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2024 FAFSA Fast Break

FAFSA Fast Break Examples:

Help us encourage students to complete the 2024 FAFSA application

Key Facts About the Better FAFSA:

Instagram Twitter

To learn more about the new, 
Better FAFSA, check out these 
links below:

Examples

Thank you again for your help in spreading the word about the new, Better FAFSA! 

April 15-19 is FAFSA Week of Action, and we’ll be encouraging students to complete their applications for federal aid through 
several online channels. Please use this guidance as a resource to help us get the word out to students all over the country! We 
are talking to as many students as possible, but we need your partnership to truly make this week of action a success.

Simple and streamlined. 

Easier to fill out—many people complete it in under 15 minutes.

7.1 MILLION total students expected to be eligible for Pell Grants.

665,000 more students will receive Federal Pell Grants.

Over 1.7 million more students will receive the maximum Pell Grant. 

All students will be able to access the maximum financial aid for 
which they are eligible.

Have you filled out your FAFSA yet? The new and 
improved FAFSA will help students get more financial 
aid than ever before, but you have to fill out the form to 
qualify! Stop scrolling, go to studentaid.gov, and take a 
#FAFSAFastBreak right now!

Filling out the FAFSA is a huge step in going to college 
and being able to afford it. This week, I’m partnering with 
@usedgov to encourage you all to submit your application 
for student aid by April 19th! Take a quick break, answer a 
few questions, and get one step closer to receiving the aid 
you need and deserve! Take a #FAFSAFastBreak now!

Nothing breaks my heart more than seeing students 
miss out on funding to help them attend college. 
Take a #FAFSAFastBreak and go fill out the form on      
studentaid.gov. If you have questions, check out the link in 
my bio for some FAQs.

Over a million students have started their 
FAFSA applications but haven’t completed 
them yet. Are you one of them? Stop scrolling 
and secure your 💵 for college — head to 
studentaid.gov now to finish your FAFSA 
before April 19! 

This year’s FAFSA was revamped so that 
more students can qualify for federal student 
aid. But you need to submit your form to be 
eligible! Take a #FAFSAFastBreak right now 
and submit your application on studentaid.gov

Students of non-citizen parents are still eligible 
for federal financial aid. Don’t miss out on 
getting the cash you need for school. Watch 
this quick video to learn how to add your 
parents as a contributor.

Pro Tips for the 2024-2025 FAFSA Form 

FAFSA “How To” Videos  

http://studentaid.gov
https://studentaid.gov/announcements-events/fafsa-support/pro-tips
https://youtube.com/playlist?list=PLtr3wy4M_CJ2Hrd0UwCAWJOgOPu8l_ZLf&si=vLZuxCQP_zKgZ3Qy
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Videos:

Images:

Hashtags:

Facebook Other Examples
How much do you know about the 2024 FAFSA form? Do you know it’s 
shorter than ever, and designed to put MORE money in the hands of 
MORE students? The Department of Education is reporting that over a 
million students have started their applications, but haven’t submitted 
them yet. Don’t wait, take a #FAFSAFastBreak today and complete 
your application by April 19.

The FAFSA has been revamped for the first time in 40 years, and this 
newer, better form is easier to fill out, and is designed to help more 
students qualify for federal aid. I’m partnering with the Department 
of Education to spread the word and make sure students are taking 
advantage of this opportunity. Fill out your FAFSA today, and if you 
have a college-aged student in your life, tell them to stop what they’re 
doing right now, take a #FAFSAFastbreak, and submit their form!

It’s #FAFSAFastBreak week and if 
you’re planning to attend college 
this fall, the best thing you can do 
for yourself is stop scrolling, go to 
studentaid.org, 
and complete your FAFSA form 
right now!

High school seniors and college 
students, stop scrolling! Take a 
#FAFSAFastBreak and submit your 
application for student aid to secure 
your cash for college. Submit your 
application by April 19!

#FAFSAFastBreak #BetterFAFSA

Student Checklist (Vertical)  

Submitting Your FAFSA - Non Citizen Parent (EN)

Submitting Your FAFSA - Non Citizen Parent (SP)

Submitting Your FAFSA - Non Citizen Parent (EN - Vertical) 

Submitting Your FAFSA - Non Citizen Parent (SP - Vertical)

FAFSA Fast Break Examples (Cont.):

https://www.ed.gov/
https://www.ed.gov/
https://www.ed.gov/
https://drive.google.com/drive/folders/1Ip0YwpsA4g10xilggvy0WqUWfyTT2khR
https://app.frame.io/reviews/499d8f70-e97c-44bf-99c3-31e69e3ecadf/27f50079-162c-4ab3-acc5-9c8ecf92fcb8?version=6aae418f-b293-43b3-b66b-fa8cc33c906f
http://Submitting Your FAFSA - Non Citizen Parent (SP)
https://app.frame.io/reviews/560a05b4-5167-4f40-8f1d-a72e74f71f6a/31ba2e0a-7640-4eb8-ac1a-0ad256f7fff9?version=0dbe1fb3-20d0-4da0-b79a-5fe8dfc47777
https://app.frame.io/reviews/560a05b4-5167-4f40-8f1d-a72e74f71f6a/ae16de45-c9bf-4c89-98dc-b00b54d0fb32

